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The new l ounge in the University Center se ldom has
so few occupants.

UMSL's
new

look

Inevi tabi lity i$ a cash register.

photos by Carl Doty
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Sept .... ber 2, Inl

UMSL CURRENT

P.o- 1

vvelcome

RVleE
Alpha Phi Omega

The First Fraternity On Campus
Becomes The First
Coeducational Fraternity On Campus
Reasonable Membership Dues

Come and Meet Us In
Bookpool In the Blue Bldg.

Largest National Service
Organization
Be Significant on Campus
New Ideas Wanted
Elected "Most Outstanding
Organization on Campus"

Interested Men and Women Needed

"'1
• ••

You are welcome to participate
In any of our projects or
social activities
Or call

Dave Strotbcamp 863-4865
Denny Graham

832-5279

A Fraternity - Coeducational
With The Purpose of Personal Satisfaction
By Helping and Serving Others

"Reivers" leads off film series
T .... Reiwe o'., sl.i.<ringSteve Mo_

~e';;r ..~~ ~~~:;~!I~r~e!:~~.
s_soredby the Uni'Hsi(yI'ro
gram Iloard

T .... mm se r in "illbepresenl·
e d Fdda,y and SUuru.y nights be·
ginning SeplemberJ-4. room 101.
Life Sciel>Cu. Admi .. ,,,,, i. SIIC

willi a UMSL ide"lilio.ti"" card,
$I.!o(JoIher"he.
Fridoynighlsh""ings"illbe
7,45 and 9;45 p.m., ucepl ror
five .venings when tile ucond
lime will VHy. Bp.m. Wltlbe1.he
Su",daynighISLarlingtlme.

5. ~!':UJ. r:~J'~';,!,~iSl f~m

.e rie.

On Campus

J.,.. ,Sep,emberW-II;
The Fi.e., s.,p,omber 11·18;
(.econdt"ri<l;oysh"wi1lj(al lOp.m .),
Tile Lion in Winlu ,Se!>lembe.
Z4 _25 (secOtld t",idoyshowingal
10p.m.);
hbriskie Poinl , 0.100«, 1-2;
Belle""J.... r .0c~r8 - 9;
16~IM:SterileC...,.0CI, Oc.oberI5 ·

Z, Cktober zt·2J (uo,,"d F ri·
da,stw,,-ingaI IOp.m.):
Kinc l( ~.nd T""Gr nIChoH,

October 29-3(1 (oecond
. I>owilll! ol lOp.m.):

.'rido,y

Ilol1 Fai. Lad¥. No.~m~. ~- 6
Fri...". s ~ o .. ing ot IO,tS

(.~.""d

p_m .);
LU I Sum .... . , Noy"m~r 12_
13;
P_7 Sw_, N"v.m~r 19 -20 ;
IIIi~h t C_""7 ,

SATU RDAY ,SEPTEIIIBER4 '

[)ecem ~ r 3_

!J~"'..f:.r~~~";'D~·i .... ; Bp. m. ,1.'>IOI . rT--:ril0C7~
. '~
",~
.m_~_'_"_
. "_.,

Sp.m.
OpensS:)Op.....
SUNI)"Y, SEpTEIIIBER 5

FOR SALE

FOR RENT

Remington
Portable
Typewnter wi th case,
385 -

Room for Rent, Furnished. 1 mile from
campus. Call 383-5977

'69 MGB,
Yellow,
black convertible top.
excellent
condition.
Call after 5. 386-3637

IF yOu wa nt to know

~792 a~~~'5 ~~~.

WAN', c;)
Beaut i ful chicks to
bri.ghten up Room 255University Center,Carl
453 - 5174.

MISCELLANEOUS

:~~~d'on~th~~~ ;:~ e~~
tf~lsl~f~r~~~f~~

::
Desk in the Univers ity
Center . 453 -5 148.

CLASSlfllD UYIITIS1I6 lUIS

CoffHH""' . ,DiningAreaI3 2.Uni •. C.n.
t.or.SOr..-illll'!oISLID.

T .. o.de.d.lI;fi_:uuth.formbel_. FiUintM
""..s.lIowing ..... "".for • ..,hl.tt. r ,apac._punctu._
Ii .... m.n. C_t t_ boo n for Copilol l.tt. ra. Don'1 uu
hyph.ns .lth....dof.lin.( ....;chcontains30ch.rlCior.) .
U... odd;li ..... 1 form if more th ... 4 Ii.....ror...;rod.

Campus . .. imming pool closes

III0NDAY,SEPTf.IIIBERt
Z:40p.m

Minimum .ize and cherlll;'

S!¥ lor two li"" . F .. r ..ch

li.....dd2S¢.Mulliplytholotl lh,tM ...... ber .., _. th.
adj . ....... M.iltM.d ...ilhp.,....,.tlo:hock .. r ........ y ...dlr
pr. fe rr. dJ 10: Curr ...1 Ad o.pt., Suil.255, Univeraity C... lor, 8001 N.",.. I Bridlll Ad ., SI . L""i.Mo. 13121.CDf"
mu.t be in thoeMond'ybefo •• publicoli ..... Noro-.c ...

The only lhing_can lhink 01
,-wIIalwemake.Tl>eSwlngll,..
"TotSO" Staple,. 98f in 1950.
98finI971 .

JUST

~~ENA~L ~E~:~RA.

Cd

TIONS, WE'V E RUN INTO OUR
SHA RE. A ND BECAUSE OF THEM, THE STORE
ISN' T QUITE T HE WAY WE WANT IT IN ORDER
T O GI V E YOU T HE BEST SE RV I CE POSSIB LE .

0~

STILL WE'RE GE TTI NG I T ALL
WITH NEW ITEMS
AND TIT LES AVAI L ABL E NOW, PL US MORE
T O COM E. WATC H T HISPAPE R FOR A NNOUNCEMENTS OF BIG SALES TOO.
so LET US WELCOME YOU TO TH E

NIW 100lSTOII
WE LOOK FORWARD TO SEEING YOU

lOCATIO IN
THI UNIVIRSITY CINTII

be m.def... adv.rti.i .. gpublioftld.All adcopyi. _joct
to tho_.onl 01 thoe Ad M ......... T"-Cwrr ... t ......... n
..... finonc:i.lr.. ponlibililylor1ypogrophicol.rro .. i.. _ .
but ilal foull,will repri .. t""'I"";" .... ichtt.. . rroroccurl

AndiislilleomeswilhlOOOhee
l taples . nd.h.ndyc.rrying
pouch.lt . laples, lloCka.nd
mends. II's unc;ondilionally
gua' Mleed.lI". onaollhe
worJd·s sma'le-slttaplers.
And if. the woo-Id'sbiOgesl
seI" •. Could beth.t". why it
h....·1 gone up In price In
2 1 yea ...
IIYOU·r.lnl... .~lnsomellll""
• lillie bilHler,ou,Cub DesIc
Stapl. . .ndCubH.ndStapl..
• , e on/y $1.98. Both TOI Ind
Cub Step............ Il.b!e at
=~~ lelyandColleg.

.

The Swingl ine "Tot 50"
9IU In 1950. 98¢ in 1971.
II you can name somelhing else
th. lhasn·l goneupinp,ic.
slnc;. I950,letusknow.We·1l
Hf'Id YOU",ee TotSlap le,wilh
lOOOSlapl. . .nd.Yinylpouch.
Enc;iose25¢IOCOV.. poelage
.ndh.ndling.
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UMSL CURRE NT

WELCOME TO THE
NEW UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
MANY NEW SElECTIONS

AND MANY NEW ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION
( A LL SPECIAL ORDERS WEL COME.)

p~
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Fieldhouse provides needed diversion
By DAARELL SHOULTS
Au""u.te $porU Editor
or all tIoe buildings tIolllopened
on um"". this ra il, perhaps the
m"",inle.estlngi.tIoe"",.M.lli~~eB"ildl"l!>tIoene .. rleld.
Thi s .. r.cWre i.interesting in
U.alafieldh",,"epr<wideothemuch
IIHdoeddivers l",,'ramtheclass·

~~ ~?"~a~it~e~ni~:r~~

I:!"..

buildi"ll by tIoe Florlssan' R... d
enlrance. it sllooldprovide that
diversi"" in smashing fashion.
These facilitles include hand
~ll courU, .. r estling and
r e·

erea,ion moms. eurclse and conditioningroom •• andacamp""'r
opera",d laundry room -- and
thot Is i ust on \lie I"",e r level.
nillh'ofstaiuand
J'oo'lI liO<! y""nelf lace_to_lace
.. ltIoper .... p.thelinestcollegia'"
basketl>allareRalnallofSt.Loui.
The gym"".i"m contain. 1I()\""ly
an NCi\i\ regul.tl"" si.ed bas ketball court fo,ln"' , -collcgi.",
play. buL a lS(l a 10... 1 Dfeighl
Irlan Nck_rd. to
the
" aller_te e
The gym has a seUing caj>a dtyofS~GO .. """all tIoebleach<n
a"'unl'olde<l .... y--bymOl<>' ••
no Ie .. __ wlri'-eplayi"ll' rOOm
on both \lie ground a nd upper

Jug"""""

,or,'.,

Jus,Jike a kid "'ith a ne ... toy,

levels. In add.ilion. Ihe ""p"rlevel
al.o """\.alns room /or volle,Nil. Ndmlnton. gymnaslics and
mumblYIM'K·
" II facililies are open for use
OIIe. the .wimminc pool
I.n<;Ue<\ on til" lower Level. tile
pool .. ill remain closed indelin_

~~i"~mi:n·!"~~·~m:~~,,Dfth~~
it's a greal facility.Mbe.aid
"We ","ve a real nice pool and

.,xc"",

a ':":'~.lIr~r:::k:~~~:_re;~ thin"
!he lIym .. ill iocreas" attendance
no .. that\lle.u"len,sknowth"l·ve
gOI. pl~ce o(lhelro .. n."bea_
t'rom tile stan<!poin, of a NSke tball .""ch. Smith looO<! il ","rd
to eva llla '" the gym. " \'ie",".en·1
played on it ye'. really. ,.., il'.
","rdl<>.ay. The (varsity) boy'

~~E~:~~;~;,;;~;~;~
p.anywill",".etotraudoownand
r_ir the L e.~. be(ore the pool
can~OI)ened

tha, .... ve playe<\ on it say the
noor plays real well. Th"y like
thelightingandtheyllkethescore_
_rdsalbotlo e nd •. Wi"""'lhaving
playedinfron'of . c ro .. d .... e
Likei,v.,rl .. "l!."
Smith ... enl on I<> explain thaI
","ving a lieldlloose sllooldhelp
In recruiting. He explaIned that
iI is easier to gel r""ru.llA If
I1:;'~! neW. modern fadlll)'

f,,""s';:..

Ol:rlt'~os~fi;;~:!:t are:~~~t.fa~':;e
verypI';u~/·he ""id.

Hollywoo d Park Dry Cleaners
Sui~s 98~

Pants

49~

(To UMSL Stud.nts Only W~h This Ad)

10% DISCOUNT
To Students, Faculty And Employees

7906 Florissant Rd.
Rivermen bome cam e . .. iLl fwlly be be Ld
MultlpurpOseBui ldinc.

Oft

a I>ome ",",rt. in the new

Phone: 521·7228

(Good Ooly S.pt. 2-9)

~i!lma .Alp~" C!I~"plr~

Book Pool
Buy And Sell Books At Student Prices.
Save Money On Your Required Books
Hours: Sept. 3
9 A.M •• 3 P.M.
Sept. 7·10 9 A.M •• 3 P.M.
You Must Pick Up Your Books . And/Or Money
Sept. 20-22 9:30 - 2:00 P.M.

Any Boaks Or Money After This Retura Period Becomes ne Property Of
The Alpha P~i Omega • (oeducational Service Fratendty
"Na1ional &,"'", ",. ltrnUg
O

•

s.pt.... "~ 2, 1171

Out of Bounds
\lIo

th MI~I Old~

C""

t Spurh Ed,tor

Willi lIl e ~Gmpl~Ljon 0' l ~. fie" fieldhouse. a. ye, unnamed. UMSL' .
"Ne .. Eta" h.a.atrive<l . Th~racilitymay ..><y,."Il_nth"doorto"'"
:'::i.o~n:~II;~:;"Jif" wn;ch ha s been non_exisU.ntolnce the iloception
It mU l l be keptlnmiod, howe ver , thaIUMSLi . rallIer young lObe
enLeri"ll"a "ne. . . ra".ThaleXfl, ...ion s ounds r a the'poonpou l fo.
:0 'chonl, and an atloletie pfO(o: f1l m, which can boaSl""lyali •• y u r
IU s""y
But, pOm_ . or DO,lIoeupre55ionfll., - Havil>l[s"",nlthei.ull
decade !>Oled up al C"""ordia Fieldll"" .e, Florissant Valley Com.
munity CoUege.ndtileNormandyHighSchoolViaing ltall, tile Rivermen
have evory righttofiod re sldency i na fi..., . lructu.e oftlleir very

owna .. LIIerhead¥uperien ••
And tile studenlbody,u well, canno, be <lenled the satisfac!iOfl<>l
rompeti", in In,,amural buk e thalJ ",ith""thr•• tof s "","or.alnouU.
Tllat I., that part 01 the stoo.,n, body whiehbr• • ed.uchperU . for the
Opt>OtWn.lty u>compete in to<cutional a thle tio s
TJ>o, i,lu ot "ne" era". therefore. Is fine unl .... tl>oAt"llenlooon
campu. co,uinue to ma intain a n "old e r a" .ttltude to.... ardlhi<q[ •.
By w:oy ot up lanation. let me poIn! out that. d"e loth. I.d ot
[adJitie. for other 'J'l>e" ot activity. the primary partidp"tion
oport 00 thl, u mp .. ', concrary 10 _ular J>o,lief. ~u klnyl been
griping .
Our otuden .. have become e .. eedi~ly poli.hed in !he nerel.e
'" thh aotivity. bemoanl~ the m;""r·league .ta tu. ot both th"uni ·
venity in Keneral a nd i1.5 a \llietio program In partkular.
Tbose ,,1>0 inli. ,oncontinui"3 with \Ill. lineottlloughtma1 1lnd
It ""td to believe tha, the fieldhou." i. more lllan a treme ndous
boon to \lie InterooJleglate ,,\IIl elic program . They ma,y In . i _lthat
were i'n<>t lor thi s Interoollegia te acUvlty. the r e ,.ouldne verlLne
bee n . fadlity at a ll . They may leel that""'AthleUc [)epartm e nt
planl a.elfi s hmonupOli ... li""ot""'buildi~
And. 10 make matter. ,.oroe. il ouch a n a ttil"lleperoi .IO, \IIey
..... , be right. The faci li'y "ill be IChed"IO<I lor use only as long al
t/><re i.a dernand for it. but thatlhould pose ""problem,
Tbi l ""Iverslty, in ShOtt. laces tile difficult talk otmaU"3the
best use ot lacililiu "hich have tile potential otmakl~UMS L llle
In<rediblymorepleuanl
Tbe IddiUon otthe lielill"... e and the univer.itycentergiveour
studen .. more outlel lor po'i'ive d;"er ~ ion than ilad e ver been
remotelyposslbl e inlheput
-N~,. ~;ra- il a term which ean be applied lar beyond the field 01
•.• ~~e~~:ie. 't can, a nd .hould, bebroo,ogh,tobearonunlversitylile

\

It is . rather nll a cc e plO<lfac'tnatdevelopmentof1.l>epllysical
.. evu)'b".s Important as developmen' of Ihe mental

I ::;~:'i':~~~~I:m~::~~""~~~!v~r~l~i:U::I",;;;,!~;:n~:.r:~i:

A wide va riety otathleUc ac·
Uvltiu have betn u h..... ledfot
UMSI, men and ,.omen thi _ ta ll.
l'hue i""IOOe. lor me n. Flag
football. 3'man ba.ketball. ~·man
ba . ~etball, intra muralswi mmlt«,
a Iree \IIrow IOUr""menl, !he3rd
ann .. al UMSL Open Golf Tour .... •

P

begin Sept.

:~~~:::li;;~11

f!n~~~I~l
(nc"rlO. Nora;lndy\..;lnesJ
Lu(',1sSllunt.1ndNa t uraI8ridRCkoads
P"NIE :

Y SUITS
S
f\
A (t ~
/'

3n · . . . .

% PRICE

M_en
's
Celebrity
~

STOP IN

•

7151 Natural Bridge

LET'S TALK

St. Louis, Mo. 63121
Area Code 314
EY 3-5555

.0""',

t" Rp

o r£ II : '
•• ••• 1

Fr I d.,
"ah... "1
'.eada,

' e d a~8.al'

•

r. ' .

II ~ . • ,

'~.rs d.,

I.

E'
H
0'
L
I

D:

A
Y
S
A

'- p"

ro~e~~S--""'~te~~.~~tIta~:~. , •. , ., .. LE·

!;======~:;;;;;~;;~;;;:~~~~~~~

MAJOR BRAND
GAS

F~
~::1:!.:r
The Gas Well Inc.

K& KAulo Service Inc,
Complele
Auto Repair
Foreign Car Service

li

la;: YOlr c. ar
Wij~ I ' -I
, W.'II Tak,
YOI To S,loooUi

THEN WHEN YOU NEED A LOAN,
WE ' YE ALREADY BEGUN TO KNOW YOU.
IT MAKES BORROWING THAT MUCH EASIER

be pubilsbed

ForfUrtherinformaUon •• ",,\aot
Lar!,), Do:rreo or Judy Whlme,.
¥~~4~~tramural direclOno. &1

I>ocke, • •""eer. a . lng leoteM.l.
tour .... me nt.
intramural I wlm ·
ml~ ud divi~ com""tilion. bal'
ketbaJl a nd volleyball.
Most inlra mural activity ,.111

R
E
H
JOE'S "OTHER" PLACE
0
95 NORMANDY SHOPPING CENTER
L
I STETSON & VERDE SHOES ___ % PRICE
% PRICE
SWEATERS· HATS
0 PANTS·
% PRICE
SHIRTS
A SPORTCOATS
% PRICE

Total cd"cali"", i _ made "" of many facto". not\llelustot
.. hkh i~ camaraderie_ 'rhe l{i'ermen might very "ell .lOrno \lie

START A BANKING RELATIONSHIP!!
GET TO KNOW YOUR BANKER BY
PROPERL Y HANDLING YOUR OWN
CHECKING AND SAYINGS ACCOUNT .

P.,. 7

13,S.~<hll elol!he ••

me nl . 1 SI. Char i.,. Goll Cour ••

udW=~.U~:::v~':!"':'~~·I_ field

Back-Joes
To-School

:£'~;~::t;:;:::i':E~';::;':":·~;'"~,":·::;'::;;~"~;'~~:~ E
L
pte.
lheNCAAalhlelic
thi. '.u""a
•• re.ult of i"",eased facilitieo and.
In turn.ot increased
prowcu
However. tile ..... va lue of the additions ot the fidtlhous." nd, in
I.. tum, tile university center. wiU "",be meuu ,O<Iby Red and Gold
"",,·Iost r""ord.or .ny inte.U .... 1 im pro •• menl .. hichmigh lbelinllO<l
toa re leaselrom machi""poi,onIl\11:
The value of these facilltiel may only be Judged,lnfalrne ... in
the a mount in "hich they ~lp improve \lie q .... ,ilyofcampu _ life
And thete i o, u!he poet ,..id . ,!,)Om for Improve me nt

.... MSL CURRENT

Fall student athletics

....

Located Between' Two Nor!h Exits oj UMSL

81S0 FLORISSANT RD, NORMANDY, MO.
JA 1-2444
JA 2-9199

WITHIN WALKING
DISTANCE OF UMSL

......

UMSl. CURRENT

s.,_r 2.

1111

To heck with tuition-

2,187.8

buy

half price Whoppers
~

BURGER

KING

~®
Home of the Whopper®

Once Again Burger King, Home of the WHOPPER, America's
Finest Hamburger, Announces its Famous Half Price Sale.
This Is Our Way of Welcoming New Students and
Renewing Old Friendships.

r -------,
COUPON

I
I
Sept. 2 I
I This
I Coupon Through I
I Good
Sept. 9 I
I
I
I
II
I
I
~
I
I
_
I
IL _______ .II
Th.is coupon entitles the bearer to half
pnce on al l items on Burger King's
Menu. Thi s offer is good only at the
1326 S. Florissant Rd. Store and is void
after Thursday, September 9.
limit per coupon $2.00 re tail purchase.

®

Now ..... ... .nII• • 1 of "''lIi-str.+iH

c._.....

il . .... r, y...... tired . .....ry eM
Itnoko.
IU.GEl lUNG.
....... n4 ";'y. W""..,.,_y
...............ty l..., . . . . .

-

.... "" .... fIric··

~

BROER
ING

.

1326 S. Floriss •• ' Rd.
Cool v.n.y

-MENUWH OPP ER
YUMBO
CHEESE - WH OPPER
WHALER (FI SH)
HAMBURGER
CHEESEBURGER
HOT DOG
FRENCH FRI ES
SHAK E

.55

."

.6S

.4'
.25
.30
.30
.20
.34

